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entucky FAIR Plan
10605 Shelbyville Road, Suite 102
Louisville, KY 40223

COMMERCIAL FARM FIRE
POLICY DECLARATION

AMENDED

EFFECTIVE 09/15/10

POLICY NUMBER FROM policy PERIOD

09/15/10 09/15/11 12 01 AM STANDARD TIME 1605755

NAMED INSURED AND ADDRESS fV PRODUCER Phone: (859) 734-3368

RONALD MCGINN IS

331 N MAIN ST

HARRODSBUR0, KY 40330

DWELLING TYPE I

EGBERT INSURANCE AGENCY INC

P.O. BOX 305

HARRODSBURG, KY 40330

============== LOCATION 001 ============= —

The residence premises covered by this policy is located at: . , > i L _-n_.» a
244CAP BOTTOM HD fwLj ^/l 116'
HARRODSBURG, KY 40330 I I ^ -r'4-L J , -

/ , • / -Tn-kJ-

-ecVLV>i-(' I

AACF^.»eks to prugtiakTinNvaif Will
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To Draft Ordinance
Swaid Staff ^ hgllliable for tenant's water iniin iwiAiwpi •>*• bills " ^
Tnooree^tafTodsburghefald.com k -j .Dean said the resolution

, The court was asked to do Z't s^
I so by the North Mercer Water ^ythmg wrong withI District, who came before ZnK,^ resolution," the
f .v— . . - county attorney said. "This

doesn't create anordinance or
anycriminal liability."

Dean said he'd draft an.
ordinance for the magistrates
to read. "If you tell me to
change something, we'll do
it," he said.

L them to discuss the issue of
[ water thieves earlier this year.
I . In September, Water
( District Attorney Tom Jones

told the court that district
employees had found half a
dozen water thefts. Thieves
were cutting locks or r̂ip
ping out water meters and
replacing them with pres
sure reducers. Jones said the
thefts endangered the drink
ing water of other users.
Especially in older areas of
the system where there were
no backflow preventers.

JonessaidtheDistrict had
no wayof knowing whocom-
nutted the thefts, but they
did know who benefired fmm
thegi, the property r»u/np7 T

Magistrate Donnie Webb
otyeeted, saying he didn't
think landlords should be
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7/31/2012 7«2 $650.00
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